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Mrs Miunio Looko Jeffs has dis ¬

continued her suit ogainat Harold
tfeffs

The Healani Boat Olub have plan-
ned

¬

a big time for the smoker thii
evening

J
Captain Rodman is enlisting men

hero for service in the float of Ad-

miral
¬

Evans

Dr D S MoOarthy has been admit-
ted

¬

to praotioe medioine and tem ¬

porarily aiaigned to Kau

Tonights town meeting at Pro- -

rfgrets Hall will bo called to order
promptly at 730 oolook

A nicely furnished front room and
a middle room at No 9 Garden
Line are for rent 2666 lm

Collector Stackable has given por
miision for newspaper men to use
the Customs house launoh Water
wioh

F C Athorton has filed an invent ¬

ory showing the estate of tho late
A M Athorton to bo ralued at -1

Allen Robinson have brought
suit against the Sanitary Steam
Laundry for 137620 alleged to be
due for coal

The launoh Waterwitoh will in all
probability be purehasea by the
United States Government for tho
use of the customs department

The oflioe of Tiie independent is
in the brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare
tania street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

This is tho birth anniversary of
Kamobameha V and also the anni
vory of his death In honor of tho
event a special concert will bo given
by tho band at the Young Hotel this
evening

Dayton Jones was on tho stand in

theE HTonw cosa this morning
t and will go on again thisafteinoon

He is testifying that his brother was
never considered of sound mind It
is now calculated that the case will
reaoh the jury next Tuesday after-

noon
¬

The principal question to oomo
before the town meeting in Prog- -

Veis tnis evening iB Why is Herald
whiBkey becoming so popular Tho
unanimous answer will be Beoauto
itis the best on earth For aalo by
Pete OSullivan and Bob Carlile

at the Shamrock Nuuauu street

Tho regular meeting of tho Hack- -

mens Union which was to have been
nrieid this evening has been postpon- -

edvbeoauso the members wish to at ¬

tend tho county act meeting The
Union will support tho mission of
Mr Hatch Its members apprehend
that Congress would adopt the
hackmena clause in the County Act

and that the Legislature would
probably not reindorso it

The Sunday school children of St
Clements oburoh have vory kindly
been invited by the Y M O A Ju-

niors
¬

to bo their cuests in Associa

tion hall this evening at 730 oclock
f to participate in the festivities of

tho Young Peoples Temperance
rally and it is earnestly hoped that
all will attend Unfortunately this
invitation was not rscoivsd by the
Sunday school superintendent in

time to announce it in Sunday school
bo he takes this means of doing so

v Tho meetiug of boys which was
- called for this evoning in the parish

house will be cancelled

Lee Amputated
Manuel Castro brolber in law of

f Head Luna Fatteraoo of Oahu plan- -

il Station had his iujurod log amputat- -
1

fed at tho Sanitarium of Dr Noblitt
today The operation was ontirely
successful Mr Castro is a youug
man of 2D Sometime ago ho injur--

w
od bis knee and it became nooessary
to remove the knee cop It wai
found uocossary later to remove the
leg Mr Castro and his family have
many friends who sincerely sympa ¬

thize with them
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Wolter on tho Warpath

Ed The Independent
The insult offered to Germans in

this Territory who have taken the
oath of allegianco to tho U S and
have proved tbemselvei loyal citi-

zens

¬

is one that calls for tho severest
condemnation The insult is also

ono offered to every American citi-

zen

¬

of German birth throughout
tho whole U S and will bo ourely re ¬

sented in such a way which may ond

in Major Genoral MaoArthur being
placed in retirement

Thsro were a number of men on

listed hore and of thoso five were

Germans Capt Paul Smith of the
N G H was one who was occopted
and assigned to a company PeterB

was another one and was killed and
his body found in the Pazig River
Ohas Ott enlisted here and was ro

turned an invalid and died hore

Capt H Klomme also of the N G H
applied to Washington but was not
at that lime required Others ap
plied but not needed There were

two others who wore from Major
Zieglers Co

In the face of these facts how

dare MaoArthur make suoh state
ments

One more word whon I took the
oath of allegiance to the United
States I was perfeotly sober

E H F Woltib

Tho Toll Bhow

The oharity rag doll for the Kin
dergarton and Missionary Glearnors
sale al tho Hawaiian Hotel Monday
afternoon December 14th will be
one of the most unique of fairs in
tho lino of doll sales There is suoh
a variety of dolls that the ladies will
charge a small foo to adults child-
ren

¬

froe and tho dolls will bo on
exhibition sometime beforo the salo
actually opens Ono may find pretty
and inexpensive dolls sumerBault
and topsy turvey doll Japanese and
Chinese dolls flippity flop and sailor
boys

Come early and make jour choice
Doors open at 130

Miss Edythe Chapman Mrs James
Neill has donated a beautiful doll
to be dressed as Mdlle de Coohfordt
in Under the Red Robe and Mrs
ED Tenney will raffle it

J70K BEN OB LEABE

Tho residence and premises of the
undersigned at Kalihi For terms
apply to him personally aUtheHr
waiian Hardware Gos store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

Oor Smith and King Sts

Bam Nowloin and Nod Doylo
Proprietors

bhjst a RAXmsoip
WINES BEERS

Luncheon will bo sorvod botweon ia
and z tlail v

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspeot tho bsnutiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Loto Building EM Fort Strpf

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tended to 2233 tf

anitarysteam Laundry

Go Ltd

GRAN REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having mado largo additions to
our maohinorv we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 oenti per dozon
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livory guaranteed

No fear of clothing being loot
from 3triko3

Wo invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and mothoda at any timo during
business hours

mag Up Mala 73

our wagons will oo or youif
and 14 wo

HAWAIIAN
JO J eOL JL

For 33very toociy
Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are now putting up thoir BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Oaees
family size at 2 25 por box deliver-
ed

¬

free to ovory part of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de-
livered

¬

at 425
For all empty boxes returned in

good olean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a oaae of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from the Agents

M W Mctonej Sods

Xjlmited
Queen Street

2436 tf

Fire Loss

A largo lot of Horse nnd Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs at sorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizoB

Planters and Goose Neak Hoot
assorted Bizes

R R Fioks Axe and Piok Mat- -

looks assorted sizes
Axo Hoo and Piok Handlor as

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Wro

The above merchandise must be
sold oheap for cash by

t

Ta MmWm Huflnie Co

LIMITED
815 Fort Street

PhotograpMo

Portraits

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Sond for list

First Class Tor Guaranteed

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Corner Fort and Hotol Streets

5W7e tf
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HUNTERS
TIIE SHOOTING SEASON
OPENED SEPTEMBER 15II1

USE THE BEST CARTRIDGE

The special load of

A full line of

Pacific Smokeless CartrM

Sole bv
Loaded with Dupont Powder

Pacific Hardware Co
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

fPIWHI HPItU ll II KW IIHIIIWI1W II II III WIHI1 IHf

JUST RECEIVED
Efec O S SONOMA

neuisj
Findou
Fancy Cheese

P O BOX 336 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

Springs Butt

WALSR0DE POWDER

Tk Ltd

It io perfeotly pure and alwayt
gives satisfaction Wo delivor it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Co

Telnphone UMn 4fi

Ptr ALAMEDA tor Camariuo
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Gzapos Apples Lomotil Oranges
Limes Nutn Raicius Colory FnI
Salmon Cauliflower llhubatb At

parnguBOabbGgo Eaotern and Cali ¬

fornia Oyatoro in tin ana shell
Crabs Tuvkojra I leuudors oto All

game in ceasca Also fresh Iloch
roft Swiua and California C recti
Oheer0 Place your orders ecrlj
prompt delivery
OALIFOBNIA FRUIT 1XAHKK1

Corner lTlnat id Alalia St

John--Tavas- er

Horse iSIioeri

South St nearKavaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satiafactl

ra of Blue 0U32299
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OWITSSTONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROCKS

And lots of othor things

Wo sell theBe very oheap Wo
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Get our pricep youll buy thqm

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

1G9 KING St LowerB Cooke bldg
210 Two Telephones 210

3dnTC3riXHiT3fewlw

GO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

SB W f 1 Id j Hj LQfl
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Trade Marks i
UESIONS

fADvmrUTii An 1

Anyone sonilliicc a oliolrti nnd description mar
quickly use ortnlii our opinion frco whether an
Invention la prohnbly iMUctitnnlo

HANDBOOK oulatcuU
etnt froo Ollcsi iiuoiicy for aocurlnffpatenta

Iuionta luUoii throuirh Jlunu fa Co rocolvo
ipi a notice wltliout clmmo la tho

Scientific Jlinciicatt
A hanilsomclr Illuslratcij wcoklr Ijirsost clr
cillatlon or nn sclentlUn lournnl Tenne 3 0
rear foiir moitlis fL Sold byull nowaitcalcrn

MUNNCo30Bad New York
iubiu Ii omen BR V Rt- - WulUnuton 1 C--

iti

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Kentuouya Icinouo Joosie Moore
WhiBkoy unequalled for its purity
and etcolloaco On salo at any of
tho saloons ond at Lorejoy Co

givou Horses delivered andtoken dltUlbntlua okoi t Tor Ibe Bnwallai
Tol Tind


